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A MOST EZCELENT SONG, CALLED, 

•I-1E.&S0DGER'S RETURN. 

a 

To which are added, 

A THY AIRTS THE, WIN CAN B'LAW. 

The Girl 'I left behind isle. 

.,r 

Printed for t•e Hawkers. 
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THE SflD1;ERIIS FE'fUR 

When mild war's dcadl'u.blaft was bIawt 
and gentle peace returr 7, 

And eyes again wit:; p'cafure beam'df, 
that had been bleer'd wi: -a;)uraing, 

I left the lines ar,d taintcd fi:Id, 
where fang I'd been a lodger. 

My humble knapfaclt RC my Wealth 
a pool and hontft fodger, k•".. 

r rt 
A leal light heart was in my breaff, 

ray hangs ur:ftain d'with plunder i:.. 
And foi fair SCOTIA, hame again, 
I cheery en did waader 

I thought upon the banks o COIL, 
I thought upon any NANCY 

I thought upon the a itchuiK finite 
that caught my yout;;{u` fznca.', 

t. 
RAt length I rcach'd the bonny gien, 
w har early life I rxrted , 

I pafs'd the Mill and i rvlfic,7.tI-,Orn, 
. where I'arcy -If:.l courtcr1 • ,, 
Wha fpjId 1 but ct 7 alb'dear niaid, ; 

dc*w- by her m"ih:r dc•el•isg 
} 
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id turn `d rne.ronrd to hide -the 
.that in my cell was was fwelling, 

it atta;'dvoice, quo' I, f4reet la fs, 
fweet as yon hawthorn blo fom, 
happy, happy mule he b.. „ 
that's welcorue to thy bofom,' 
purfe is light; I ve far to gang; 

and fain w Auld be a lodger ; 
-e ferv'd sry king and cvuatry lang. 
tak' pity on,.a fodger. 

e wiftfully fbc gaz'd on me; 
and loveiitr grew than ever, 
-10- fha. A ffoeger nnc-t I lov-d, e t 
forget him wil! I never , 
ur humb a cot and ho ,nejy fare' 
ye freely shall pazuke it, 
hat gallant Ba:ige; the -dcar C%ckade, 
,ycu•re we-come for the fake o t. 

le gpz •d--fhe redden'd like a rofe —=--- 
Fyne pale like_ ony !ily, 
ze tank iato my arms aad, cried, 
art-Ocu my ain dear Willy ?:.-- `-' 
Him who made- yon fun and -iky; 

by.wnom true love'-s- reg.rded.. #t 
M the mar--and thus may still* 
true lovers be rewarded. 

A 
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The cars are o'er, and I'm come Name, 
and find'thee Rill true hearted; 

Though poor in'gear, we're rich in loge; 
and mair we' fe neter be parted. 

(,uoth fhe My Granafre left one g'oard, 
a mailin p!enifh`d.fxirly;• 

And coma my° fait: ful fodg6r lad, 
thou'rt welcome to it draslt. 

Fcr gold tl e'merchat typIoras `the niaia; 
thrfarmtr ploys tiie manor; i 

But glory is the fo?gerls prize, 
k. the f6v,ger's *ea!6, is honour:' 
The brave poor fbeger ne9er,defpifee; 

nor ccuat hint as a flranger :. 
Remember, hC'S his cOuatry`s f iy,' 

in day acid- hour of danger, 
r :r 

• ,'r vUVELY JEAN;, .., 

OF the airts the win can Wa® 
I clearly like the v ift ; w_ 

For there the bonny 
-The lass thit 110 a beft. f x 

"ono wild moods krtlw, atd Viver9 rdwf 
:.' W' me nr, a' hilt Isctwcen, 
°.with eay .26d tight, my fa-11cyts flight, 

,Is cur, My Jrati. ► ; 3. .t: 
- .. _ 

fee her in t' ,.t dtwy #Wtr, 
VP 
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Sae levelly, f—• eet, and fair, 

'I hear her voica in Pka bird, , 
Wi mufic cl:krm the air; 

` The*e,s r.ot 9 h ~ny flour r that.fpritgs, 
Rag fountain, Claw, or green, 

Tor yet a bon►:-.• bird that Pings, 
r B-L.t minds 'e of- -e-,y Jean. 

LTpo'ntre Links of flawing Clyde, 
The 12fes bu6c th-m brave ; 

Rat when their belt they hae put on, 
MY Jennie dings them at;,-

TZ hamelyr weed the far csceeds 
The faireft of the tore ; 

faith grave and gig confefs it fae, 
Thos dreft"d in ruEiQ:t gown, 

The gamtfowe lamb that fucks the dam, 
Mir harmlefif canna be, 

She has nae faot (if fic we ca`t) 
Except her;ovefor me; 

The f0arklicg ue, of cleareft hue, 
Is like her Raining aien; 

Ta fhapc an, air wha could compare 
Wi• my f4eetlovely Jtaa. . 

4 -biaw yeInfilea win's b►acv faft, 
Awang thel kaN trte3; ' 

Wig 9#Atle breaths ft" n,uir eat dale, 
Brisk htm• 146 laden bear ; 
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A n' bring the 1af-Re back to me, 

Trans av 'fae neat an, clean, 
de blink o' htr 1.4 ad banifh care, 

Sae charmi,ag -is my Jean, 

What f•:glrs and vows P-Mang the known, 
Hae p7ifl; atwren us twa; 

Roca fain to mect, how w.-ac to put, 
That day flip Bade awa'!' 

The powrs a? oon can aaly 1,e a 
Tu a••hona tiia heart is'f€i, _ „ ,• 

That rant can t,,e far , to 
nay fti•,-eet lowly Sean. Y, 

THE  SEQUEL TO THE 

GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME. 

'kung Sandy was a bonny lad, 
lie was baith tall and handsome, 
No Scottish boy that e'er I Faw ' 
Was co brave at -pipe'cr e iicing. 

bi 

Fcr when my darling parts<t rte, 11' 
His words loth still remind me; t.4 
I kno- my darling loves,me vc el, ;;"; , 
Tno0gh he left me behind him. 

On the linksof Lein * e'wera bore babtIt A 
.Ugether Were iuniteu, ",fit  

,,• mac; •+g•r ap --•• 
.i^ tai,,.; 4''+.•?•Y+ 'd •*. ijs ,,, , i"if, • ,i hr7• 
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We toTed and play'd baith night aril day, 
Wir him 1 was delil hted, .,,, , 

And with cai.h fond and kini embrace, 
He swore he'd e'er a•iore we, 
I doated on his lovely face, 
lie did list and go IiJdie rn•. 

My mither srid, you giddy jade, 
Why have you been so eickle, -
Your fa her he's a crusty snail, 
And will not put oue picUe., 

But let them all say what they gill, 
And let them stripe and score me, 
I'll Boat upon young sandy still, 
Lie's Lsteo and gone before me. 

For when we'd on a party go, 
His treat was rum and brandy, 
The wenches round the ,dancing ground, 
All envy'd me of iandy& L 

'S'et all in vain, he'd them disdaini 
A.id swore ae d e'er adore me, 
We join'd our han?s he left the lanes, 
And sa.l'd away before me. 

How blest wan 1 with Sanly dear, 
Tilt cruel war's aiartr,, 
Or warlike dru 3s beg-it to beat, 
Which calla his fro -nmy arrnh 
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To let him go to eery* his king, 
My love ha Ait implore me, 
lie hop'd that t wo,•.ili follow hims 
And Said he'd go before me. 

Both neat and trim she followed him... 
II est in a man's attire, 
She said she'd f..)W)w trim to the wars 
And by his si,le expiie. 

I 'll take delight wc-h him. to fight, 
Suppose the bullets bore me, 
Nn danger e':r shall me a¢';:ght, 
With the bop that's bone before nud 


